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P,?tEDEMPT lO.N,TIIROUgFi lus5
I3LOOD.

ERYof earth, and Iadeîi with my sin,
1 look at heaven and, long to enter in ;
But there no evil tid'ng xnay find a home:
.And yet 1 hear a voice that bids me

"4corne"1

So vile I amn, hov <lare I hope to stand
In the pure Glory of that hoiy land?9
Before the whiteness of that Throne ap-

pear?
Yet there are Hands stretclied out to drawv

ine near.

The while 1 fain wouid tread the heaven-
iy way.

Evil is ever with me day by day;
Yet on mine ears the gracious tidings fall,
"Repent, cf nfess, thou shait be loosed

from ail."

It is the voice of Jesus that 1 hear,
Ris are the Ha-Ld3 stretched ont to draw

me near,
And lus the Blood that eau for ail atone,
A.nd set nie faultless there before the

Throne.
-Selectcd.

PASSIOINWEEK.

TUE last week of the Lenten Fast
has been called, froui the dloser con -
teniplation of the IRedeemer's suf-
ferings to which it is devoted Pas-
sion Weeki ; and, frem thie sàlemnity
'wth which, it wvas wont to be oh-

served, the Holy Week. It was also
called the Great Week-, frein the
great work of redemption completed
duringr its progrrese. Cornmnencingt
with Palm Sunday, se, called froi
palm-branches strewn in the way
before Jesus en his triumphant ap-
proach te Jerusalèni, it closes with
the inipressive Services o' Maunday
.- Thursday, Good Friday and East-
er Ee

On the firet' of these days it was a

very anciont custorn fer bishops?
nobles and even Kings to perform
the cerenio-ny called Lavipediujm, in
imitation of the Saviour's act of
humi ity in washing the feet of his
Disciples. Since the tinie of James
II. in England this rite bias been
superscded by the distribution of
the Royal Maundy, as it is called
in Whitehall. Chapel by the Lord
Airnoier.

(4'oo- DY is so-calle(d ini the
Churchi of EnglIand with reference
to the gfood things ptirchascd for us
by the AtonenienL on the Cross;
and, -as al1 the Fridays in the year
are appoi-nt8d fastingr days, in honor
of our Lord's Crucifixion on that
day of the week, si, more especially
lias the anniversary of that event
been observed froin the first agtes of
the Chiurch with fasting, humiliation
and prayer.

In nieniory of Christ Ildead and
buried," - Easter lEve has always
been celebratod as a strict fast with
soleniri services. -8eiected.

NOTES O N THE OCCASIONAL
SERVICES.

Ne. II.-CoNrIMTION.

TuFIEun are so mny nianuals and
tricts. cf varyingr degrrec.q of excel-
lence on this subject, that our notes
will ha brief :

1. Definition. Au ordinance in.
stituted by the inspired Apostles,
havingt an outward aigu and an
ilaward gYift, in which, upon Our
takingr upon us the, three vows of
Repentance, Faith and Obedienc'e
which eur sureties made for us, or
we ourselves nmade in l3aptisin.
GoD besteows on us.stuch gifts of the
HoIy Ghost as are uecessary te
strengthen us in the Christian lifo.


